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Simultaneous adoption of integrated soil fertility management
technologies in the Chinyanja Triangle, Southern Africa

Powell Mponela , Girma T. Kassie and Lulseged D. Tamene

Abstract

Empirical scientific evidence indicates that there is still room for increasing food production by improving land productivity.
This study aimed at identifying the key determinants that govern farmers’ decisions to adopt multiple components of inte-
grated soil fertility management (ISFM) in a maize mixed cropping system of the Chinyanja Triangle, Southern Africa.
Revealed preferences of ISFM components were collected from 320 randomly selected households and multivariate probit
(MVP) model was used to analyse the simultaneous effects on adoption based on biophysical plot and household-level
socioeconomic attributes. The results show that farmers’ choices of a set of ISFM components are determined by a mix of
factors that address the trade-offs and synergies among them. Non-farm income, moderate land quality perception, and edu-
cation influence simultaneous technology adoption, while gender and crop loss increase the likelihood of farmers’ decisions
to adopt independent options. Having other sources of income supports co-adoption of inorganic fertilizer, residue incorpo-
ration, and crop rotation. Input/output market access, access to information, financial sources, and climate variability also
play pivotal role in technology adoption. These results indicate that resource availability, learning costs, finances, and risk
aversion need to be considered when designing and promoting ISFM technologies as a package.
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1. Introduction

Why do small-scale farmers in southern Africa selectively
use different components of integrated soil fertility man-
agement (ISFM) on their farms? Which ISFM components
do farmers usually practise together? What are the main
controlling factors that facilitate the combined ISFM com-
ponent (dis)adoption? These are among the most common
questions that researchers and extension agents in southern
Africa try to have prior answers to as they advance the
technologies tested on small plots to the wider community
(Maat, 2011; Kravchenko et al., 2017). To date, several
technologies have been developed through scientific exper-
iments and rolled out to farms through on-farm demonstra-
tions. Efforts to address challenges of declining soil
fertility using integrated approaches started in the 1990s

(Mugwe et al., 2009; Sanginga and Woomer, 2009). Since
then, researchers have been suggesting modifications to the
packaging of the components, but the technologies them-
selves are not new to practitioners (Coe et al., 2016).
Apparently, farmers have been using the components such
as animal manure, trees on farm, intercropping, and rota-
tion for decades. They iteratively select technologies that
have been shown to have higher benefits and drop the tech-
nologies that have higher negative risks in tandem with
suitability to their soils, micro-climate, and other biotic and
abiotic conditions. Often the drivers of their choices are in
contrast to the potential technological gains reported on
research trials (Marenya and Barrett, 2007; Wiredu et al.,
2014; Coe et al., 2016).

The need to improve land productivity through imple-
menting ISFM at the farm/plot level is gaining increased
research attention (Thirtle et al., 2003; Jama and Pizarro,
2008; Tilman et al., 2011). The agronomic studies have
shown that there is still room (high yield gaps) for increas-
ing food production and meet the need to feed the growing
population, but the local conditions are limiting (Mueller
et al., 2012; Tittonell and Giller, 2013; Snyder et al., 2016;
Tamene et al., 2016). The ISFM components, used in dif-
ferent combinations, are potentially suited to address these
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multiple constraints (Vanlauwe et al., 2010; Giller et al.,
2011). It is projected that by the year 2050, ISFM technol-
ogies could increase maize yields in the Sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA) region by 21.5% (Rosegrant et al., 2014).
From an economic standpoint, studies have also revealed
that the cost of implementing ISFM technologies is lower
than the opportunity costs associated with not investing
resources in soil fertility management (Nkonya et al.,
2016). In their study, based on data from seven countries in
Sub-Saharan Africa, Nkonya et al. (2016) found that
farmers who integrate inorganic and organic soil fertility
management technologies get higher profits in the range of
50% compared to sole fertiliser users, 600% over sole
manure users, and 2,000% more than farmers currently not
applying any soil fertility measure. The key concern is that
the number of those not practising is higher, ranging
between 27–95% of farm households, while those practis-
ing integrated technologies are much lower (0–18%)
(Nkonya et al., 2016).

The initial step to unlock the potential of technologies
and facilitate their diffusion is to understand the constraints
and reinforcing factors (Rodgers, 2003). The complexity of
the ISFM components in the form of: (a) multiple interact-
ing inputs and processes; (b) temporal variability;
(c) multiple economic contributions; and (d) off-farm
impacts poses analytical challenges. The ISFM framework
proposed in 2010 (Vanlauwe et al., 2010) calls for step-
wise knowledge paradigm shifts from the current farmer
practice of low levels of usage of improved varieties and
inorganic fertilizers to the full-fledged ISFM package that
includes complementary organic matter sources and good
husbandry practises. Recent studies in the region have
shown that most of the farmers are stagnating at the lower
end of the ISFM ladder, and slowly adopting improved
germplasm and inorganic fertilisers (Jha and Hojjati, 1993;
Denning et al., 2009; Mponela et al., 2016). The incorpo-
ration of locally available organic resources and the adapta-
tion of globally/regionally proven technologies to local
socioeconomic and biophysical conditions have faced low
adoption rates (Nkonya et al., 2016).

Often, farmers routinely acquire information about tech-
nologies and simultaneously use ISFM components on the
same plot as a package (Vanlauwe et al., 2010; Mponela
et al., 2016). Therefore, the observed usage captured
through one-off surveys is a result of simultaneous and
inter-dependent past decisions (Kassie et al., 2015). To
capture the true nature of the decision processes, all possi-
ble combinations of components need to be considered in
the decision set. Within the smallholder farming systems,
the combinations of ISFM components available to the
farmer tend to be large (Mponela et al., 2016), making it
more difficult for them to decide and for the researchers to
interpret the effects of explanatory variables on each of the
components and their combinations. Adoption or technol-
ogy use is defined as the outcome of optimising utility by
heterogeneous agents (Rodgers, 2003; Ajayi et al., 2007;

Foster and Rosenzweig, 2010). If each bundle is thought of
as a possible decision set by the farmer, then the farmer is
expected to choose the bundle that maximises his expected
utility. Thus, given that a rational household evaluating the
difference (Δi) in utility from adoption UAi and non-
adoption UNi of ISFM measures, it will choose to adopt, if
the utility gained from adopting is greater than the utility
of not adopting (Δi = UAi − UNi > 0). Tacitly, utilities
include profit, cost, and risk impacts of the adoption
decisions.
The aim of the study is to explore factors that influence

multiple adoption of ISFM components in maize mixed
cropping systems of the Chinyanja Triangle. In doing so
the study will: (i) identify complementarities among ISFM
components used by smallholder farmers; and (ii) deter-
mine key farm and household attributes that drive farmers’
decisions to simultaneously adopt multiple ISFM compo-
nents. As discussed in the preceding paragraphs, the imme-
diate difficulties in analysing adoption of ISFM
technologies are the potential simultaneity of the adoption
decision. Accordingly, this study uses a multivariate probit
(MVP) model to analyse simultaneous and interdependent
decisions by farm households in adopting ISFM compo-
nents (Kassie et al., 2015). It is postulated that understand-
ing the adoption decision-making process for technologies
with interdependent components being used by heteroge-
neous farming households would contribute to better devel-
opment and dissemination of ISFM technologies.
The remaining sections of the paper are structured as

follows. In section 2, we discuss the methodology
employed in the study detailing conceptualisation of the
adoption of ISFM, the data generation process, and econo-
metric modelling. In sections 3 and 4, the results are pre-
sented and discussed. Section 5 finalizes the paper with
concluding remarks that pertain to the key results of the
study.

2. Methodology

2.1. Study area

The study was conducted in the Dedza and Ntcheu districts
of Central Malawi, Macanga district of Mozambique, and
Mambwe district of Eastern Zambia (Figure 1). The people
of the area, apart from sharing a language (i.e., Chinyanja),
have similar beliefs and norms regarding land acquisition
and management (Amede et al., 2014). The natural vegeta-
tion dominated by miombo woodlands in the region has
also shaped the communities’ natural resource utilisation
since most of the inhabitants continue to rely on wild col-
lections of timber and non-timber woodland products.
Until recently, when Malawi enacted new land laws, the
land tenure regulations did not differ in the three study
countries. Though the land is officially owned by the gov-
ernment, the traditional leaders oversee the transfer among
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family members. For the Nyanja, the inheritance is through
a matrilineal lineage system (CGIAR, 2014). Although the
three countries have robust environmental legal frame-
works, lack of incentives coupled with insecurity of cus-
tomary land tenure, weaknesses in enforcement and social
safeguards, and low public awareness have led to unregu-
lated use of land (Dalupan et al., 2015; Sambo et al.,
2015). This caused the emergence of mosaic land use pat-
terns where individual farmers adjust the technologies to
own limitations (Coe et al., 2016; Sileshi and Akinni-
fesi, 2017).
The Chinyanja Triangle has three distinct ecological

zones with plateaus on the northern end, sub-humid
escarpments around the centre, and semi-arid Shire,
Luangwa, and Zambezi river valleys towards the south.
The study was conducted in the sub-humid escarpments
that face higher demand for cropland (Denning et al.,
2009). The sites fall within the maize mixed farming sys-
tem (Dixon et al., 2001), extending across plateau and
highland areas at altitudes of 800 to 1,500 m, from Kenya
and Tanzania to Zambia, Malawi, Zimbabwe,
South Africa, Swaziland, and Lesotho.
Maize is the main staple food while cash sources are

migrant remittances, cattle, small ruminants, tobacco, and
cotton, as well as sale of maize and pulses (Njuki et al.,
2008). Nsipe in Ntcheu District and Linthipe in Dedza dis-
trict — both in Malawi — have been under cultivation for
several generations (Mponela et al., 2016). The Furan-
cungo site in the Macanga district of Mozambique and
Budula-siliya in the Mambwe district of Zambia were
acquired through resettlement and agricultural expansion
programmes, and have been cultivated by up to three gen-
erations (Smart and Hanlon, 2014; Mponela et al., 2016).

Population densities (people km−2) are lower in Macanga
and Mambwe with nine and 13, but relatively higher in
Ntcheu and Dedza districts with 108 and 172, respectively
(Republica de Mocambique, 2005; Republic of Malawi,
2008; Republic of Zambia, 2010). Land holdings also vary
from 0.5 ha in the south of Malawi to 2.0 ha in Zambia
and Mozambique (Amede et al., 2014).

2.2. Sampling frame and sample size

The study was conducted in areas covered by the CGIAR
Research Programme on Dryland Systems and Africa
RISING projects, and implemented by the International
Centre for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). Households were
sampled using multistage spatially stratified random sam-
pling following the framework developed for land degra-
dation surveillance (LDSF) designed to assess landscape
conditions and soil health (Vågen et al., 2015). The sam-
pling framework was designed such that sentinel site
covers an area of 10 km2 within which 16 clusters are
formed. Each cluster covers an area of 2.5 × 2.5 km2,

with 10 randomly located sampling plots of 0.1 ha. A
household survey was conducted with households that
own and manage the sampled LDSF plots. Five house-
holds were randomly drawn from the list of owners/users
of the 10 plots, thereby geo-referencing farmers to the
sampled plots. Three hundred and twenty households
from the four sites were surveyed. The data were collected
between December 2012 and June 2013, and included
ISFM technology use, socio-demographic, and economic
characteristics of the households, land characteristics, and
resources endowments.

Figure 1. Survey locations within the Chinyanja Triangle covering the Eastern Province of Zambia, the central and southern regions of Malawi, and the
Tete Province of Mozambique. Note: The coordinates are in degrees.
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2.3. Empirical model

Through a review of available literature on agricultural
technology adoption, Lambrecht et al. (2016) discuss the
practical patterns of interrelated technology adoption,
which can be differentiated into: independent, sequential,
or simultaneous. For the independent decisions, the proba-
bility of applying one technology is not affected by adop-
tion of another technology. Using this assumption, several
studies focused on the adoption of individual ISFM tech-
nologies (Bationo et al., 2007; Mugwe et al., 2009; San-
ginga and Woomer, 2009). The studies that treat adoption
as a binary choice of individual ISFM provide useful start-
ing points for selecting variables of importance (Akinola
et al., 2010; Wiredu et al., 2014; Kassie et al., 2015).
However, they do not explore the simultaneous and inter-
dependent adoption behaviour (Kassie et al., 2015).

Under the ISFM framework, the decision to adopt one
component is related to the same decision regarding other
components (Tsegaye et al., 2016). The probability of prac-
ticing a technology within a component subset is condi-
tioned by a preceding (consequential) or joint
(simultaneous) application of a technology from another
component. Lambrecht et al. (2016) further notes that
besides the technical aspects, socioeconomic factors such as
awareness, availability, input requirements, risk, and local
practices could affect the adoption patterns. Accounting for
these unobserved factors and inter-relationships among
adoption decisions regarding different components reduces
bias and improves the estimate (Belderbos et al., 2004).
Consequently, the multivariate limited dependent variable
(multivariate probit) model is used to analyse the interre-
lated decisions of adopting each of the components of IFSM
(Tsegaye et al., 2016). The multivariate probit model simul-
taneously accounts for the influences of the set of explana-
tory variables on each of the different practices while
allowing the unobserved and unmeasured factors (error
terms) to be freely correlated (Belderbos et al., 2004).

A typical farm household would be adopting one or
more of the components of ISFM if and only if the
expected benefit is higher than otherwise. Although the
ISFM components are framed on the assumption that syn-
ergistic results can be obtained when complementary tech-
nologies are co-implemented (Nkonya et al., 2016), there
is also an array of similar technologies within the subset of
components that can be substituted (Lambrecht et al.,
2016). The equation for multivariate probit model is struc-
tured following Kassie et al. (2015) and Tsegaye et al.
(2016) as:

Yim = βmXim + εim,m= 1…M ,with

Y *
im = 1 if Yim > 0and 0 otherwise:

ð1Þ

The Yim is a latent variable that denotes the perceived
utility of individual “I” in adopting “m” component(s) of
IFSM. This latent variable is assumed to be a linear

combination a vector of observed characteristics Xi with βm
estimable parameters, as well as unobserved characteristics
captured by the error term εim.
Given the latent nature of Y *

im, the estimations are based
on observable binary discrete variable Y, which indicates
whether or not a farmer applied/adopted a particular ISFM
technology. In other words, Y *

im represents the outcome for
M different components during the survey period. If the
adoption of a particular practice is independent of whether
or not a farmer adopts another practice (i.e., if the error
terms, ϵim follow a standard normal distribution), then
Equation (1) would reduce to a binary probit model. In this
case, information on farmers’ adoption of one ISFM com-
ponent does not alter the prediction of the probability that
they will adopt another component (Lambrecht et al.,
2016). However, if farmers adopt several ISFM compo-
nents, it is more likely that the adoption of one component
would affect the probability of adopting another
(Lambrecht et al., 2016), and the error terms in Equa-
tion (1) jointly follow a multivariate normal (MVN) distri-
bution, with zero conditional mean and variance matrix
(
P

) normalized to unity, where ϵim ~ MVN (0,
P

), hence
the need for using multivariate probit model.
We adapted the Stata procedure, mvprobit, by Cappellari

and Jenkins (2003), which uses the simulated maximum
likelihood (SML) and allows for an extended number of
draws. For an M-variate case, there are M! (factorial) pos-
sible combinations of adoption (Y *

im = 1) and non-adoption
(Y *

im = 0). If farmers adopt all the components, the probabil-
ity that every outcome is a success is a conditional combi-
nation of the probabilities of every component as
influenced by explanatory variables. The joint probabilities
for each of the other outcome combinations (adoption of
only a few and non-adoption) are conditional probabilities
of both successes and failures. The SML is the recursive
conditional evaluation of these joint probabilities, which
are unbiased, bounded within the [0, 1] interval, and gener-
ated through continuous differentiation of the model.

2.4. The dependent variables

Among the components of ISFM as depicted in the frame-
work by Vanlauwe et al. (2010), the main soil fertility
amendments implemented in the study areas were consid-
ered for this paper. In the region, the adoption of ISFM
components varies greatly, with inorganic fertiliser being
the most widely applied. The higher adoption of fertilisers
is supported by the government’s farm input subsidy pro-
gramme coupled with the immediate returns observed,
especially when applied to improved varieties than when
applied to local varieties (Benson, 1997; Holden, 2015).
Some farmers do not use inorganic fertilisers, and instead
they use some of the organic technologies, while a propor-
tion of the farmers solely use fertiliser. Apart from the tra-
ditionally rooted system of rotating crops of different
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nutrient requirements and pest and disease, the incorpora-
tion of organic sources is still at lower levels. Despite the
importance of grain legumes as sources of protein and
income, some farmers may not recognise their roles, and
grow them partly for soil fertility amelioration.
Usage of compost manure is still low despite nutrient

analysis of compost manure produced by smallholder
farmers in Malawi, showing that it contains considerable
amounts of nutrients to boost production (Chilimba et al.,
2005). A larger proportion of farmers, especially those in
the newly opened areas in Budula-siliya, put their land to
natural fallow. Lime and mulch are the least used in the
four sites. Several other studies show that farmers apply
only a subset of technologies, even if applying the whole
package would be more profitable (Lambrecht
et al., 2016).

2.5. The explanatory variables

Since the unit of analysis is the farm household, the depen-
dent variables considered are those that have been found in
previous research to drive household-level decisions. When
making agricultural management decisions, farmers are
constrained by four main factors: resource scarcity, finan-
cial constraint, learning cost, and risk aversion (Foltz,
2003; Marenya and Barrett, 2007). Such constraints for
different technologies can interact, leading to a socioeco-
nomic rationale for inter-relationships in the application of
different technologies. Meta-analyses and literature reviews
of agricultural, forestry, and land management technologies
have grouped factors influencing the adoption of technolo-
gies using socioeconomic and ecological hypotheses struc-
tured into five categories, namely, farmer preferences,
resource endowments, market incentives and policies, bio-
physical and technological factors, and learning cost and
risk aversion (Feder, 1985; Pattanayak et al., 2002; Lam-
brecht et al., 2016). Preferences define the objectives and
motivations of the economic agents choosing technologies,
while resource endowments enable their technology
choices. Market incentives and biophysical factors condi-
tion the extent, timing, and nature of the technology
choices, while risk and uncertainty govern farmers’ expec-
tations in favour of investments that pay dividends only in
the short run.
Farmer preferences are not captured numerically and

depend on state of mind; hence socio-demographic proxies
including age, education, and social status are used instead.
Studies have found differing influences of these attributes;
therefore, it is not possible to, a priori, set the direction of
effect (Feder, 1985; Doss, 2006). Resource endowments
measure the resources available to the technology adopter
for implementing the new technology. Generally, resource
endowments are likely to be positively correlated with the
probability of adoption (Marenya and Barrett, 2007; Lan-
gyintuo and Mungoma, 2008; Mugwe et al., 2009; Bezu
et al., 2014). However, the counter-hypothesis states that

increasing resource scarcity (such as depletion of soil fer-
tility) leads to higher shadow prices, causing some farmers
to try combined use of resource-saving technologies (Foltz,
2003). Farmers with fertile soils thus may not adopt.
Resource endowment reflects household assets including
possession of land, livestock, and household items. To
derive a single unit, the different livestock species in this
study were converted into standard livestock units
(LU) using nutritional and feed requirement factors for
Africa (Jahnke, 1982; Chilonda and Otte, 2006).

Biophysical factors relate to influences on the physical
production process associated with farming. In general,
poorer biophysical production conditions, such as declin-
ing soil fertility of small land holdings, create a positive
incentive to adopt technologies that will alleviate these sit-
uations (Ajayi et al., 2007). However, it is also possible
that some farms are of a size that is below the threshold of
useful investment, and thus technology investment may not
be a worthwhile intervention (Guastella et al., 2013).
Lower learning costs such as for farmers with access to
information about the technology through better education,
own experience from years of cultivation, and participation
in farmer groups enhance the rapid spread of technologies
(Foltz, 2003; Marenya and Barrett, 2007). Farmers usually
face challenges in processing information about the tech-
nologies and often suffer fatigue when involved in experi-
mentation (Gwaze et al., 2011; AGRA, 2016). Given the
long gestation period of some ISFM packages such as
agroforestry, best fits that offer lower investment risk and
uncertainty in outputs in the long term are expected to be
adopted easily (Foltz, 2003; Odendo et al., 2010).

3. Results

The Chi-squared test shows that the penta-variate probit
model (Table 1) had a good fit with Likelihood ratio test of
rho21 = , …, = rho54 = 0; chi2(10) = 111.994 Prob >
chi2 = 0.0000. The high significance of off-diagonal values
of the error covariance matrix (/arthoij) and correlation
matrix (rhoij) shows that seven out of 10 possible outcomes
for ISFM component combinations were simultaneously
modelled. However, we see that there is weak evidence to
prove interdependence within some combinations where
the error covariance matrix (/atrho41, /atrho51, and /atrho32)
and error correlations (rho41 and rho51) are subtly non-
significant (Table 1). This implies that there are heteroge-
neous factors that influence the adoption decisions of
multiple ISFM components.

The study reveals differentiated usage patterns for the
soil fertility management technologies in the Chinyanja
Triangle with respect to farm, farmer, and interrelated attri-
butes (Table 1 and Figure 2). It has been observed that
farmers choose from a set of five commonly used soil fer-
tility management options depending on their socioeco-
nomic conditions as well as the land size and perceived
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soil fertility. Apparently, nonfarm income has a larger sig-
nificant effect on adoption of multiple ISFM components.
The direction and magnitude of effects are discussed in the
following paragraphs. The results are grouped into house-
hold resource endowments, plot and farm characteristics,
socio-demographic factors, markets and access to financial
resources, and biophysical limits experienced by the stud-
ied households.

3.1. Household resource endowments

The results show that a unit increase in land size in hect-
ares per capita reduces the propensity that farmers will
apply inorganic fertiliser, farmyard manure, and residue
incorporation. It is also interesting to note that households
with larger land per capita apparently rotate crops while
those with small sizes have a higher probability to continu-
ously grow the same crops on their fields. When

considering labour availability (total family labour in man
equivalents), the study has found that there is a higher ten-
dency for farmers to apply farmyard manure with increas-
ing family labour.

3.2. Plot and farm characteristics

Land fragmentation in terms of number of plots owned has
been found to increase the likelihood that households adopt
farmyard manure, but significantly reduces the probability
of growing grain legumes and practising crop rotation. Our
result shows that land fragmentation negatively influences
both legume cropping and crop rotation. Overall, the
results show the reason behind farmers’ choice of residue
incorporation, grain legumes, and crop rotation is largely
enhanced by their perceptions of land being less fertile. In
other words, farmers who consider that their fields are
below average in terms of fertility — that is, require

Table 1. Penta-variate probit results for multiple and interdependent decisions of ISFM technologies

1. Inorganic fertilizer 2. Farmyard manure 3. Residue incorporation 4. Grain legumes 5. Crop rotation
Variables Coef. Coef. Coef. Coef. Coef.

Use own land −0.34 −0.05 −0.44** −0.12
Landsize/person −0.09* −0.15* −0.18*** −0.03 0.14***
No. of plots 0.09* −0.20*** −0.17***
Moderate fertility −0.05 0.07 0.19*
Less fertile plot 0.17 0.11 0.38*** 0.39*** 0.41***
Infertile plot 0.09 0.52 0.31* 0.28 0.15
Education (head) 0.02 0.01** 0.01 0.05** 0.07***
Sex (head) 0.41* 0.04 0.20 0.05
Labour −0.07 0.00** 0.03 0.05 0.05
Age (head) 0.02*** 0.01*** 0.01* 0.00 0.00
Sell at farm-gate 0.04 −0.41**
Sell in a group 0.53 −0.25 0.15
Out-market 0.02
In-market −0.03*** 0.01 0.02***
Bicycle 0.00 0.22 0.06
Radio −0.05 0.11 0.14 −0.31** 0.18
Cellphone 0.59*** 0.38 0.04
Livestock units 0.22 1.15 −0.17 0.29 −0.08
Non-farm income 3.03*** 0.60 2.13*** 1.03*
Credit constraint −0.10 0.26*
Climate change 0.28 0.60 0.45* 0.44 0.19
Livestock loss 0.62** 0.61 −0.43* −0.46* −0.52**
Crop loss −0.49 −0.25 −0.63* 0.12 −0.19
Extension contact 0.04 0.10 −0.08 −0.06 −0.01
_Constant −0.75 −1.34 −1.09** −0.51 −1.15**

Coef. Coef. Coef. Coef.

atrho21 0.39*** atrho42 0.31*** rho21 0.37*** rho42 0.30***
atrho31 0.42*** atrho52 0.30*** rho31 0.40*** rho52 0.29***
atrho41 0.13 atrho43 0.38*** rho41 0.13 rho43 0.36***
atrho51 0.19 atrho53 0.58*** rho51 0.19 rho53 0.52***
atrho32 0.17 atrho54 1.08*** rho32 0.17* rho54 0.79***

Notes: *, **, and *** denote significance at 10, 5 and 1% level of statistical error, respectively. arthoij = error covariance; rhoij = error correlations; blank
cells indicate that the variables were excluded from the model
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considerable inputs to be productive — have a higher like-
lihood of using residue incorporation, grain legumes, and
crop rotation. We see that farmers who perceive their fields
to be moderately fertile have a higher propensity (probabil-
ity 0.19) to rotate crops compared to those with fertile
lands. Lastly, the study has established that farmers are
more likely to incorporate residues on infertile plots than
on fertile plots.

3.3. Household demographic factors

Education levels are quite low in the region, with few
farmers attaining post primary education. The majority
drop out of primary school. The probability of applying
farmyard manure, grain legumes, and crop rotation in
improving soil fertility increases by 0.01, 0.05 and 0.07 for
every unit increase in the number of years of formal educa-
tion attained by the main decision maker — the household
head. In terms of socio-demographic attributes, the results
show that male-headed households have a higher probabil-
ity of applying inorganic fertiliser than their female-headed
counterparts. In this study, households headed by young
persons have a lower propensity of applying fertiliser and
farmyard manure, as well as incorporating residues.
In addition to differentiation by demographic and physi-

cal assets, the study also points out that access to input
markets significantly categorises farmers in terms of their
current practices regarding inorganic fertiliser and crop
rotation. Households located 1 km further from the input
market had a lower chance of accessing inorganic fertiliser,

but were more likely to rotate crops. The place of sale of
farm produce also influences the practice of crop rotation.
The study found that selling at the farm’s gate reduces the
propensity to rotate crops compared to selling at the output
markets located at trading centres or mobile markets.

Like input and output market access, increased access to
information had positive effect on the usage of inorganic
fertiliser in the region. Farmers who owned mobile phones
could share information with extension officers and service
providers, and thus had a greater propensity of applying
fertiliser. On the contrary, farmers with access to informa-
tion through radio have a lower propensity of growing
legumes on their fields. There is also a high likelihood that
farmers with nonfarm income are also more likely to prac-
tise residue incorporation and crop rotation. To assess the
impact of financial constraints on ISFM adoption, the vari-
able “financial constraint” was used as the condition when
farmers need finances but do not have opportunity to
access. Farmers who are not constrained financially and
either do not need credit or are able to access credit tend to
rotate crops.

3.4. Environmental shocks experienced by the
household

Of the five practices under consideration, the study shows
that farmers who are aware of climate variability and its
effects are more likely to practise residue incorporation.
Livelihood shocks, such as loss of a great proportion of
livestock, are positively related to the use of inorganic
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Figure 2. Determinants of multiple IFSM technology adoptions in the Chinyanja Triangle. ( ) Inorganic fertilizer, ( ) farm yard manure, ( ) residue
incorporation, ( ) grain legumes and ( ) crop rotation.
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fertiliser while they derail farmers’ willingness to practice
residue incorporation, grain legume cropping, or crop rota-
tion. The results show that if farmers lose at least 50% of
their crops, the probability of them incorporating crop resi-
dues is significantly reduced. As much as farmers who are
aware of climate shocks used residue incorporation,
farmers who lost crops due to drought, mismanagement, or
theft are not likely to incorporate residues.

4. Discussion

Considering farming as the main livelihood strategy for
small-scale farmers, the importance of managing soils can-
not be understated, and is mainstreamed into several other
programmes. The complexity of approaches that have mul-
tiple technologies, methods, and benefits, such as ISFM,
poses analytical problems. This study has revealed that
existing resource endowments — such as labour, land size,
social services, and institutions — including education,
land reforms, and natural hazards, may present trade-offs
and synergies on usage of ISFM packages by smallholder
farmers in the Chinyanja Triangle.

4.1. ISFM adoption and land size, family labour, and
land fragmentation

It has been well established that most farmers in the study
region mainly use family labour, which can be constrained
with increasing land size (Amede et al., 2014). In this
study, it has been found that the larger the household size,
the higher the tendency to maximise space utilisation by
investing in soil management interventions such as inor-
ganic fertilizer, farmyard manure, and residue incorpora-
tion. The application of fertiliser requires financial input
whilst at the moment, farmyard manure and residue incor-
poration rely on local availability and labour. Theoretically,
it is expected that larger land holdings are associated with
an increased availability of financial resources, which in
turn could enable the former (Akinola et al., 2010). More-
over, as the theory of economies of scale implies, small
land per capita implies that returns to investment on units
of land are small, rendering it to be not worth investing in
(Morris et al., 2007). Farmers with small land sizes per
person experience higher pressure to feed individual mem-
bers; hence, they could be investing in these high input
technologies to maintain or improve productivity that
declines due to continuous cultivation (Mponela et al.,
2016). These households are faced with a greater challenge
to get the most out of the land to generate enough for food
and non-food returns, and thus may test and use several
technologies at their disposal.

Coincidentally, those with more family labour tend to
use farmyard manure. The study in western Kenya found
that manure usage is concentrated around homesteads
(Vanlauwe et al., 2006). In the Chinyanja Triangle, the

most common method of transportation is a ‘person’s
head’; thus, the carrying of bulky manure to fields may
pose a limitation that the available labour addresses
(Amede et al., 2014). With the nuclear settlement systems,
a few individuals own land parcels closer to the village set-
tlement; hence, only those with larger family sizes manage
to transport enough farmyard manure. On the contrary, the
study has found that, given farm size per capita as a limita-
tion, farmers in the Chinyanja Triangle are more likely to
use crop rotation in isolation. This only shows that land-
rich families rely on biological nutrient replenishment and
other agronomic benefits that crop rotation offers. This
result is expected, as more land size implies that farmers
can allocate different portions to different crops.
Land fragmentation implies that each household owns

several portions of smaller farms in different locations.
Since landholding in the study area is already small, frag-
mented plots tend to be much smaller (Jayne et al., 2003).
Several previous studies of adoption used total land owned,
which may obscure the effects of fragmentation. Land frag-
mentation promotes equitable redistribution of land, which
local bylaws may inherently promote. As Kebede (2006)
and Gebreselassie (2006) indicated in their reports from
Ethiopia, land fragmentation is considered to be a positive
phenomenon in smallholder systems since some of the
plots could be located in fertile soil zones. Again, based on
empirical findings by Tittonell et al. (2005) from studies in
Western Kenya, plots closer to homesteads tend to be more
fertile since they receive higher levels of attention and
nutrient inputs. In the case of the Chinyanja Triangle, with
nuclear settlements, there is a potential soil fertility gradi-
ent from the village settlements to plots located further
away. These obviously have implications on the ISFM
choices observed in this paper, as discussed below.
In the study area, farmers own fewer small ruminants

and poultry (Amede et al., 2014), which generally produce
smaller but high quality (nutrient dense) manure. For
farmers who own some small fragmented plots, such small
amounts of manure might improve crop yield to offset
investment in transport, and thus are incentivised to apply
manure. As purported by Tittonell et al. (2005) and Pears
(2012), manure is generally used on fields closer to home-
steads than those that are distant. Though manure applica-
tion depends on mode of transport (Pears, 2012), fewer
people in the study area own ox-carts; hence, for the
majority of farmers, transporting bulky manure to distant
plots on their heads is prohibitive (Tittonell et al., 2005;
Amede et al., 2014).
It is generally expected that farmers with several frag-

mented plots are more likely to diversify and rotate crops
than those with a single plot (Bentley, 1987). This holds
especially true in areas where land allocation to crops and
rotations are enforced by law (Sundqvist and Andersson,
2006). In the study region, crop choice and rotation options
are based on sole decisions of individual farmers (Dalupan
et al., 2015; Sambo et al., 2015). Depending on the soil
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fertility status and ease of management, farmers assign the
most productive plots to high value crops and eventually
face challenges in dealing with crops that require frequent
rotation, such as hybrid maize varieties (Chirwa, 2008).
Apparently, farmers who do not rotate crops would not be
considering the residual nitrogen build-up and phosphorus
availability improvement benefits that legumes offer to
non-legumes in rotation. Even if they grow legumes, with-
out rotation, they may not benefit, and the legume would
not be considered as a biological ISFM component.

4.2. Farmers’ perceptions of soil fertility as a basis for
ISFM adoption

Farmers’ perceptions of soil fertility of the plots they own
is one the key considerations they make as to whether to
embark on soil fertility management. In the past, land was
abundant and farmers practised shifting cultivation
whereby they could open new areas and cultivate for a
few years, abandon them afterwards, and then clear adja-
cent fertile areas. Towards the end of the nineteenth cen-
tury, shifting cultivation was being replaced by bush-
fallows since arable natural areas became relatively
scarce, and people started to settle in one location
(Boserup, 1965). They could leave these lands to regain
fertility through natural fallow and later unwillingly
adopted means to support annual cultivating, which
includes manuring. The main aim of shifting cultivation,
fallowing, and manuring is to maintain the perceived fer-
tility levels at certain levels. With the most fertile land
(proxy of virgin fertile land) as a base case, farmers with
less fertile fields strive to ensure that their fields do not
degrade further, and indulge in practices that aim at main-
taining or reclaiming productivity. Infertile soils are gen-
erally usually non-responsive to inorganic fertilizer
inputs, and the biomass-based practices are considered
the most suited options to rejuvenate those (Vanlauwe
et al., 2010). In principle, the biomass produced from
infertile plots is too little to build the nutrient up to the
minimum required levels; hence, substantial complemen-
tary fertilizer is used to get better yields. This study con-
firms previous findings that landowner’s perceptions of
soil fertility drive their intentions and influence their deci-
sions to use a particular technology/practice (Adesina,
1995; Cary and Wilkinson, 1997; Mponela et al., 2016).
Odendo et al. (2010) purports that soil fertility degrada-
tion is a slow process, yet farmers’ perceptions of the
severity of the problem and associated yield losses are
critical in influencing adoption of soil fertility enhancing
practices.

4.3. Age and ownership of livestock as drivers of
multiple ISFM adoption

The acquisition and sharing of resources within commu-
nities has been found to have a strong bearing on future

prospects from the farming enterprises. Generally, people
with knowledge of the systems, either through accumula-
tion of knowledge with age or knowledge acquisition
through formal education, tend to have a higher proba-
bility of adopting farming technologies. In this study, we
thus tested for interaction and quadratic relationships
with regard to years of education and age, but their
inclusion did not change the results. In similar studies
within the region, Morris et al. (2007) and Amede et al.
(2014) found that older men have higher chances of
owning and acquiring resources.

Livestock are generally owned by older parents, while
the youth often acquire them through inheritance. For the
older farmers, this creates the opportunity to incorporate
manure in their farms. Because manure is not mostly
traded, those who do not own livestock (in this case the
youth) will not have the input to apply to their farms. With
the social resource transfer programmes (where households
are given livestock – mainly, a cow, a goat, or a pig, and
pass on the offspring(s) to neighbours), which is promoted
by the government, nongovernmental organisations
(NGOs), and the private sector’s contract farming — which
is common in the region — it is again the older men who
have strong social ties and access more input opportunities.
Regionally, it is reported that farming is more and more
becoming a profession for the elderly, while the youth shun
it for other professions (IFAD, 2016).

Despite having plots of land to manage, the youth gener-
ally consider agriculture as a less attractive and risky busi-
ness, and thus tend to look for other options.
Consequently, young farmers spend more time on off-farm
activities and even when they have manure, they do not
have much time to collect and apply the manure, which is
a more labour-intensive option. On the flip-side, manure
application is labour-intensive and difficult for the elderly,
and could be easier for the youth. In addition, the youthful
family heads likely exert limited effort to avail labour to
incorporate residue on farm plots.

4.4. Information and financial constraints

Access to information and financial resources are also con-
sidered to be factors that influence the adoption of technol-
ogies by smallholder farmers. These two factors are
controlled by external agents and are often skewed and
inaccessible, especially to villagers. As observed in previ-
ous studies of information channels, there has been much
focus on crop-specific programmes, and very little on soil
management, being aired on the radio for commercial pur-
poses (Manda, 2011; Ndilowe, 2013). In Malawi, the gov-
ernment generally promotes maize and other crops, such as
groundnuts, for export, influencing farmers to be attracted
to “valuable” crops. Another study in Malawi showed that
although the majority of the agricultural radio programmes
highlight issues of food security and farming systems,
about 60% of the broadcasts are funded by various
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institutions and companies marketing their specific infor-
mation (Mloza-Banda, 2011). The emphasis on market-
oriented messaging for specific crops or value chain
approaches for radio programming (Manda, 2011) under-
mines its role in disseminating information about the use
of legumes for soil fertility in the farming system.

In addition, radio has a role in promoting maize as a sta-
ple food, which is being promoted by the governments to
address persistent hunger. A generally subsistence orienta-
tion also puts the staple crop — maize — at a higher rank-
ing such that every farmer with small land size strives to
continuously grow it, including in unproductive soils or
when weather projections are not favourable. Moreover,
farmers are not sure if they can buy maize by selling other
crops because the price of crops is generally low and vola-
tile (Minot, 2014; Sassi, 2015).

Farmers who are not financially constrained have a
greater potential to diversify technology usage on farms.
Financial sources to support farming apparently dictate
the kind of investment to be made in the farm. As noted
by Chalmers and Agar (2015), farmers in the region have
multiple livelihood portfolios. They shift resources from
one investment portfolio to another depending on the
season. Chalmers and Agar noted that multiple invest-
ments enable farmers “to move resources to address cash
flow shortages and seasonality in each business, manage
uncontrollable downside risks by moving resources from
businesses affected by such a risk, and manage growth
opportunities by investing in businesses that are making
most progress”. Farming is considered to be the main
livelihood strategy; hence, farmers with income from
other sources (including permanent employment, business
enterprises, and temporary labour) have a higher propen-
sity to re-invest by purchasing inorganic fertiliser. This
finding shows that financial sources empower farmers to
be able to move out of the single crop trap, which has
ecological consequences in the long run. Crop rotation is
one of the agronomically sound practices in dealing with
pests and diseases, as well as sustaining soils. Farmers
with finances have several choices and investment oppor-
tunities to make.

4.5. Climate change as a trigger for ISFM
technology use

In the Chinyanja Triangle and surrounding regions, organic
soil fertility sources are considered to be main climate
change adaptation strategies. These organic sources cap-
tured in this study, including farmyard manure and crop
residues, contribute to an improvement in organic soil mat-
ter and soil health, thereby improving rooting, water hold-
ing capacity, and nutrient retention. This study shows that
farmers who experienced climate change effects, including
drought and flooding, were more likely to incorporate crop
residues. From the findings, it is not clear if these farmers
would use inorganic fertilisers.

5. Conclusion

These results are of importance to researchers, practi-
tioners, and decision makers who design strategies aimed
at promoting these ISFM technologies as a package. The
paper has revealed quite divergent empirical reasons for
the preferences of farmers to practise ISFM components.
This shows that farmers are faced with multiple constraints
ranging from resource scarcity, financial constraints, and
higher learning costs to variability in production, which
increases risk aversion. Here are a few conclusions that can
be drawn from the results.
Adoption of more than one ISFM technology by land

resource-constrained farmers could also be an indication
of the complementary effects that these technologies
share in addressing low soil fertility and improving pro-
ductivity of small-scale farms. Population pressure and
climatic uncertainties (variability and extreme events)
have forced communities in the majority of smallholder
farms in the Chinyanja Triangle to resort to unsustain-
able and inefficient resource use, including the exploita-
tion of fragile areas. Households at different places on
the spectrum of livelihood conditions will consider dif-
ferent criteria when planning land and technology use.
Potential production risk associated with inherent land
quality, variability in climatic patterns, and farmers’
apparent risk aversion tendencies do also have a signifi-
cant impact on technology adoption. Depending on cir-
cumstances, farmers can decide to adopt single or
multiple technologies to enhance their farm productivity.
Given the heterogeneity of farm households in terms of
their characteristics and their way of making decisions,
there are many lessons to be learned from assessing the
adoption of the different components of composite tech-
nology — such as ISFM.
Given the current farming conditions, policies, and pro-

grammes that aim at increasing land size per capita would
not promote the combination of inorganic fertilisers, farm-
yard manures, and crop residues as limited sizes per capita
have been found to favour simultaneous usage. On the
other hand, increasing land to person ratio would promote
crop rotation. Land fragmentation, despite having a posi-
tive influence on the likelihood of using farmyard manure,
restricts farmers from using legumes as a soil fertility
improvement component in rotation cropping systems. The
ongoing research on legume integration for nitrogen fixa-
tion in cereal-dominated farming systems needs to target
farmers with consolidated plots. The combination of resi-
due incorporation, grain legumes, and crop rotation is prac-
tised by farmers whose land is still moderately fertile.
Promotional messages for these technologies should focus
not only on degraded farms, but would have a high impact
if they are promoted for moderately fertile plots. For infer-
tile plots, promotion of residue incorporation would be the
most viable option given current farmer preferences and
corresponding controlling factors.
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Among the sociodemographic factors, education of the
household head has been found to positively influence the co-
adoption of farmyard manure, grain legumes, and crop rota-
tion. Promoting gender-based interventions would promote
usage of inorganic fertilisers by women-headed households.
Input/output market access, access to information, financial
sources, and climate variability also play pivotal roles in tech-
nology adoption. Having other sources of income supports
the co-adoption of inorganic fertiliser, residue incorporation,
and crop rotation. In general, these results showed that
farmers choose from a set of commonly used soil fertility
management options depending on their socioeconomic con-
ditions as well as land size and perceived soil fertility.
Those who attained a higher level of education have the

capacity to acquire and process the knowledge and under-
stand the benefits accrued. Although the education levels
are low in the region, the study shows that farmers with
more years of formal education could be used as agents of
change when promoting these technologies.
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